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FRATEPiHTYTEATiI Harper Barnes Makes Statement
Concerning Student's ExpulsionIndents;

Blajority of Undergraduates Seem Opposed to Clean-u-p of Comic
Monthly and Predict Less

Ders Hail Zew Policy as Forward Step.

IS DEFEATED AT
CONTRACT BRIDGE

Lovill and Hardin, Michie House,
Score Win Over Hudson and

Jones of Chi Phi.

K. Ltovill and J. Hardin,

Upheld By Fncnliy

in Popularity; Faculty Meza--

o
lication lies in lis semi-smutt- i-

ness.
Harry Wimberly, a pre-denta- l;

i t .-- . '
toiuueut irom Aceraeen, agrees
when he says : uA clean-- ui

the smut in the Buccaneer will
ijfc&e house, won the $30 first

be deadly to the magazine's pop--'
contract bride tournament yes-ulari- tv

" fterday when they defeated J.
Crittenden Comments !

Supporting these student
views is the opinion of C. C. Cri-
tenden, who has earned a cerJ Chi Phi team, however,
tain fame for his stout opposi-lreceiv- ed

?1 for second place.

JELLY LEFTWII CM

WILL PLAY FOR
SOPHOrJOKE HOP

Duke Slaestro Will Also Furnish
Music for Grail Dance Sched-

uled for Following Day.

The dance committee of the
sophomore class completed its
arrangements for the music of
the sophomore hop yesterday.
It was announced that " Jelly
Leftwich and his' orchestra had

S i. T -oeen procured ior me occasion
next Friday evening, October 27.

The sophomore class is co-

operating with the Order of the
Grail in completing the social
events of the homecoming week-en- d.

The Grail will give its
third dance of the season the
following night, with the same
orchestra playing.

This dance will be the first
appearance of Leftwich and his
orchestra on the campus since
the early part of last year. His
typical collegiate music is well- -
known throughout the south.

Successful Summer
The orchestra spent a success

ful summer at Wrights ville
Beach and will spend several
months in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where they will broadcast over
XDKA, after filling their winter
engagements in the south.

The executive committee has
decided to operate their conces
sions for refreshments and
checking, rather than let the
Athletic association handle them
as has been the iistoni.v-Self-hel- p

students from the sopho-
more class will be hired.

W TUBERCULAR

CAS REVEALED

Dr. McCain of State Sanitarium
Expresses Satisfaction Over

Pleasant Results.

A report from the University
infirmary reveals that of the 934
people to take the tuberculin test
no one was found to have an ac-

tive case, although the percent-
age for the number of positive
results was rather high.

Of 866 students who sub-
mitted to the test, 172 were
found to be positive, a percent-
age of 22.8. From the 48 fac
ulty members, 22 or 60 per cent j

had positive results. There were
only 20 Negroes connected with
tfie University to take the test.
Of these 14 were positive, a per-
centage of 70.

A positive case merely means
that at sometime in the past tu-

berculin germs were present in
the body. There were 180 of
this type whose lungs were X-ray- ed

and it was found that 44
gave evidence of healed tuber-
culosis. Dr. Berryhill expects a
more complete report of each in-

dividual case within the next few
days.

Dr. P. P. McCain of the state
sanitarium writes that, "we are
very much pleased that none of
"the students, faculty, or employ-
ees were found to have active tu-Tercul-

In our opinion none
of them will need to change or
modify his or her course of
study." He also stated that, "it
would be wise for all who are
classified as positive to have an
3-r- ay every year so as to be on
the safe side."

Announce Pledging

Phi Kappa Sigma announced
yesterday the pledging of
Thomas Sharpe' of Beid3ville.

Psychologist Returns
From Inspection Tour

Dr. Harry W. Crane of the
phychology department has just
returned frosa a tour to several
state institutions. He inspected
the State hospital at Morganton
and several private hospitals at
Asheville. He spoke Tuesday
to the Western District Welfare

& a Wconierence at waynesville on
"Children Requiring Special
Care."

Next Tuesday he will speak
on the new sterilization law be
fore the Northeastern Welfare
conference. Wednesday he will
visit the Caswell Training
School and will iuspect the State
hospital for Negro insane at
Goldsboro.

Frat Neophyte
Imitates Antics

Of Soph Orders
Sigma Delta Pledge "Outshines"

Cuckoos, Sheiks, and Missing
Links in Weird Rites.

A new species "shine" bowed,
scraped, and kneeled its way
over the campus yesterday. Per
haps not exactly new, merely
composite was the Sigma Delta
initiate whose extraordinary
vestments and amazing patter
drew more attention than the
three dozen cuckoos, missinsr
links, and sheiks now at large,

Armed with miniscule chain,
fruit similar to that carried

by the red-ribbon- ed cuckoos, the
victim was dressed in a Cecil De--
Mille version of the garb of the
three sophomore orders. An
emasculated straw graced his
head, the jersey of the missing
links covered his torso, and the
sash of the sons of the prophet
swathed his middle.

A malicious glee greeted him
when he produced his sawed-of- f
chain and parrotted: "One, two,
tnree, iour l can t count any
more." Equally delighted was
the campus to see him wallow in
the dust, shrieking sarcastically :

Allah is cuckoo
Long known for their inter

est in social reform, the Sigma
Deltas probably feel that they
have killed two birds with one
stone.

Holt Re-Issu-es Volume
By Dr. A. M. Jordan

A revised edition of "Educa
tional Psychology," by Dr. A. M.
Jordan of the department of
education, has been published by
Henry Holt and company of
New York.

The first edition of this text
was used in 110 colleges and uni-

versities, and the revised edition
is expected to replace those how
in use. It contains two addi-
tional chapters on "Measure-
ment of Personality Traits" .and
"Mental Growth."

Buccaneers
Students not rooming in

dormitories or fraternity
houses must call by the busi-

ness oGce of the Daily Tar
Heel between 6:30 and 9:3Q
o'clock Monday for their cop-

ies of the Buccaneer, Other
students will get their copies
at dormitory stores and fra-
ternity houses. All copies
distributed must be signed
for.

President of Student Body Ex-
plains Aspects cf Case cf

Expelled Student.

CASE WAS NOT FIRST
OF ITS KIND AT SCHOOL

Council Heartily Endorses Ac-

tion of Men Reporting Vio-
lation of Honor System.

Due to the fact that consider-
able confusion has arisen on the
campus following the expulsion
Thursday of a student for cheat-
ing on an examination, Harper
Barnes, president of the student
body, yesterday made the follow-
ing statement in explanation of
several phases of the case :

"Since considerable comment
and question has arisen as a re-

sult of the stand on the honor
system recently taken by a group
of Carolina students, I feel that
a word of explanation about
several, aspects of the situation
is desirable.

"One belief that seems to have
wide credence is that no case of.
cheating has been reported by a
student in many years. This is
not true. Though deplorably
few, there have been in the past
few years a number of cases of
cheating reported by students.

"In the present case, these stu-
dents are attempting to assume
no official position. A student
accused by -- them will receive
equally as fair a hearing by the
council as if he were reported
by an individual. Their --action
was entirely spontaneous; they

(Cvniistued on last pagt)

SmTOAlTESIPT
FRUSTRATED BERE

Unidentified Man Consumes an
Over-Dos-e of Paregoric in

Sutton's Drug Store.

The attempted suicide of a 23-year--old

man who gave his name
as Howard Jones was frustrated
here yesterday afternoon by the
quick application of a pump to
remove from his stomach pare-
goric he had drunk.

The incident occurred in Sut-
ton's drug store at about 4:00
o'clock. Finding the man lying
on the floor, Tom Alderman,
with the aid of other persons,
rushed Jones to Dr. William Ab--
ernethys office, where the drug
was pumped from his intestines.

Immediately afterward, police
took Jones to Duke hospital, but
no report as to his condition
could be ascertained

It was reported that Jones,
who is employed on a farm on
the Durham highway, came into
the store in an intoxicated con-

dition, declaring' that he "had
troubles." He was placed in a
booth, it was said, and soon after
he collapsed on the floor.

Other bystanders stated that
Jones had drunk four ounces of

mm- - m mm
paregoric wnich ne oDtamea
with prescriptions from several
doctors. '

University Group Attends
Dinner at Winstcn-Sale- m

At a dinner for University
alumni in "Winston-Sale- m last
night, .. a group cf University
men appeared for short talks.
The group was composed of J.
Maryon Saunders, secretary of
the General Alumni association,
Mayne Albright, director of
Graham Memorial, and Claiborn
Carr, editor of the Daily Tab
Heel. A quartet picked from
the glee club sang at the dinner.

ttrrrtxce buccaneer won't be
worth a damn without its smut V

Tins candid statement by one
student seems to indicate- - per-
fectly the typical attitude of the
undergraduate student body to-
ward the "comiclean" policy re-
cently enunciated and adoDted
by the campus comic monthly.

However, the earnest slaves
who Monday offer the first Buc
caneer -- of the season can take
solace in the fact that faculty-membe-rs

in general are in sup-
port of their new attitude to-
ward filth.

Students Against Change
Yet, an impartial survey of

the reading public reveals over-
whelming sentiment in favor of
the high, wide, and handsome,
foot-loo- se policy of former Buc-
caneers. For example, Hugh
Mills, a serious-minde- d scholar
if ever there was one, believes
that half the appeal of thepub--

STATE REQUESTS

OTML LOANS

Amounts for Public Work Pro-
grams Throughout State

Total $5,000,000.

: A sum totallisg approximate
ly f5,000,000 has already been
requested by North Carolina
from thefederal public works
administration, it was revealed
yesterday when Dr. Herman G.
Baity, state engineer, announc-
ed several additional applica
tions.

The largest amounts applied
for this week were from Old
Fort, which requested a com-
bined loan and grant of $500,-00- 0

for a community cotton
mill; Lexington, which asked
$450,000 for a power plant; and
Charlotte, which requested
$347,000 for municipal projects.
All three requested the usual 30
per cent grant and government
loans for the difference.

Charlotte Projects
The Charlotte projects that

make up the total of its $347,-00- 0

application are listed as
dm, v W A t f Y Isewers, $sy,uuu; nre nyaranis,

$37,000 ; storm sewers, $130,- -
and a fire alarm system, $31,-00- 0

The Swan Quarter Canal
company, a private corporation,
applied for a $2500 loan to build
a canal.

Dr. Baity said that to date
North Carolina has made appli-

cations for 41 projects involv-

ing a total estimated cost of $4,-668,9- 93,

and that all applica-
tions have been passed on to
Washington. .

Fraternity Pledges
For Year"Total 209

M. J. Liebfried, pledging
Lambda Chi Alpha, was the
only additional pledge announc-
ed yesterday from the office of
the dean of students. This
makes the number of pledges
this year total 209.

Up to October 21 last fall a
total of 226 University students
pledged fraternities as compar-

ed to the 209 pledged so far this
year. Of the 226 last fall, 206
were pledged on pledge day and
the rest signed up later. One

hundred ninety-fiv- e pledged on

pledge day this year, and 14

additional joiners have been an-

nounced at later dates.

awara 111 xne person "U

(Hudson and C. Jones, Chi Phi,
m the finaIs' 10'163 Pts to

'A4d Pmts- -
j

kjoi irnx rraiermry win receive
a silver loving cup donated by
the tournament committee for
the fraternity entering the
winning team in that division.

rm it t txne iiiicnie nouse team was
the favorite in the betting. They
played exceptionally well, but
the match was close almost to
the end. They made several
hands that were doubled and re
doubled, and seemed less effect
ed by tension than their oppo
nents. There were four small
slams bid and made, but no
grand slams were bid.

A large number of spectators
dropped in during the play.
Many of the football squad at-
tended while waiting for their
bus to convey them to the train.

The play was at duplicate, and
lasted six hours. The players
thought a long time over their
bidding and play, especially dur
ing the earlier part. - Vic Hug--
gins, manager of Stetson "D,1

states, Tnis was the most in-

teresting match of the tourna
ment, and the players must have
been under a great strain.,,

FACULTY MEMBERS
WILL MAKE TALKS
FOR ACCOUNTANTS
Talks by University faculty

will feature the annual conven-

tion of the North Carolina asso-

ciation of certified public ac
countants which will meet here
at the University October 25, 26,
and 27.

The program of the conven
tion this year is laying stress on
the educational side of the pro
fession of accounting. Several
members of the University fac-

ulty will speak at the session on
Friday.

N. S. Veigler, president of the
association, and K. S. Theis, sec
retary, visited here this week
with Earl E. Peacock, professor
of accounting at the University,
who is chairman of the program
committee, and made plans for
coming sessions.

PHI BETA KAPPA TO MEET
FOR FIRST TIME TUESDAY

John T. O'Neil, president of
Phi Beta Kappa on the local
campus, announced yesterday
that the national honorary soci-

ety for scholarship will meet
Tuesday for the first time this
quarter.

All members, especially grad-
uates and members of the fac-

ulty, are urged to attend the
meeting in 214 Graham Memo-

rial at 7:30 o'clock.

POSE FOR PICTURES

The following students have
appointments with Wootten-Moulto- n

for Yackety Yack pic-

tures today : .E. L. Brooks, A. J.
Bates, Sam Balis, R. L. Bolton,
N. DiCostanza, R. V. Frazer, S.
H. Pitkin, R. S. Reynolds, Karl
Sprinkle, and H. L. Waters.

tion to movements Puritanical.
The history professor states : "I
do not like to see the Buccaneer
try to make an impression
chiefly by the device of shock-
ing its readers. But on the
other hand, I don't see why all
the material which might of-
fend to the slightest a prim aged
maiden should be categorically
barred. :

Tn the past few years the
(Continued on last vage

DEAN SPEAKS ON

HONOR VIOLATION

isradshaw Advises Student Ac
cused of Cheating on Exam

To Face Student Council.

Uean F. F. Bradshaw spoke
to the assembly at Memorial
hall yesterday in an explanation
of the action taken by students
Wednesday night in regard to
a violation of the honor system.

"Last year," he stated, "a
freshman saw many incidents
of cheating going on around
him unrestrained. Realizing the
consequences of such loose exe-

cution of the honor system, he
and several other students re-

solved to end it.
"Before this self-appoin-

ted

committee Wednesday night
was called one of their class-
mates accused of cheating. Un-
animously convicting him, they
demanded that he leave the Uni-
versity at once unless he pre-
ferred being reported to the stu-

dent council."
The man in question went im-

mediately to Dean Bradshaw
and asked his advice on the mat-
ter.

Dean's Advice
"I advised him to go before

the student council," the dean
declared. "A number of stu
dents convicted of cheating are
those who committed the act in
a moment of weakness or stress.
These are the ones who go be
fore the council, admit their
mistake, and preserve thus their
self-respe- ct. The others are
those who use 'systems and
then complain of consequences.

"That is why I advised him
to face his college mates and
acknowledge his wrong. Though
he may receive the same penalty
whether he pleads alibis or whe-

ther he 'takes it on the chin'
when he deserves it; he holds,
if he pursues the latter course,
his own self-respec-t.1

VACANCY AT ANNAPOLIS

Senator Robert R. Reynolds
has announced that he would fill
a vacancy which he has at the
United States Naval Academy
at Annapolis by competitive ex-

amination in the near future.
From those men who remain
eligible for appointment after
the examination, a principal and
two alternates will be named.


